
 

Resist – Withstand by taking action; fight back when pressured or 
attacked... 
 
Galatians 5:1   
IN [this] freedom Christ has made us free [and completely liberated us]; 
stand fast then, and do not be hampered and held ensnared and submit 
again to a yoke of slavery [which you have once put off].  
 
2Corinthians 3:17-Passion   
Now, the “Lord” I’m referring to is the Holy Spirit, and wherever He is Lord, 
there is freedom.  
 
Romans 5:17-21-Passion 
17..But now, how much more are we held in the grip of grace and continue 
reigning as kings in life, enjoying our regal freedom through the gift of 
perfect righteousness in the one and only Jesus, the Messiah! 
Rom 5:18  In other words, just as condemnation came upon all people 
through one transgression, so through one righteous act of Jesus’ sacrifice, 
the perfect righteousness that makes us right with God and leads us to a 
victorious life is now available to all. 
Rom 5:19  One man’s disobedience opened the door for all humanity to 
become sinners. So also one man’s obedience opened the door for many 
to be made perfectly right with God and acceptable to him. 
Rom 5:20  So then, the law was introduced into God’s plan to bring the 
reality of human sinfulness out of hiding. And yet, wherever sin increased, 
there was more than enough of God’s grace to triumph all the more! 
Rom 5:21  And just as sin reigned through death, so also this sin-
conquering grace will reign as king through righteousness, imparting 
eternal life through Jesus, our Lord and Messiah! 
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2 Kings 6:16 NKJV 
Do not fear, for those who are with us are more than those who are with 
them. 
 
Exodus 14:13-AMP   
Moses told the people, Fear not; stand still (firm, confident, undismayed)-
[not discouraged by setback] and see the salvation of the Lord which He 
will work for you today. For the Egyptians you have seen today you shall 
never see again.  
 
John 8:31-32-NKJB   
31-Then Jesus said to those Jews who believed Him, "If you abide in My 
word, you are My disciples indeed. 
32- And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free." 
 
Romans 6:14,16-Passion   
14 Remember this: sin will not conquer you, for God already has! You are 
not governed by law but governed by the reign of the grace of God.  
16 Don’t you realize that grace frees you to choose your own master? But 
choose carefully, for you surrender yourself to become a servant—bound 
to the one you choose to obey. If you choose to love sin, it will become 
your master, and it will own you and reward you with death. But if you 
choose to love and obey God, he will lead you into perfect righteousness.  
 
Luke 4:18-AMP   
18 The Spirit of the Lord [is] upon Me, because He has anointed Me [the 
Anointed One, the Messiah] to preach the good news (the Gospel) to the 
poor; He has sent Me to announce release to the captives and recovery of 
sight to the blind, to send forth as delivered those who are oppressed 
[who are downtrodden, bruised, crushed, and broken down by calamity], 
 
1. We need to ask the Holy Spirit for spiritual discernment in the world 

we live in. 
 
 



 

2 Kings 6:15–18-AMP  
15 When the servant of the man of God rose early and went out, behold, 
an army with horses and chariots was around the city. Elisha's servant said 
to him, Alas, my master! What shall we do? 
16 [Elisha] answered, Fear not; for those with us are more than those with 
them. 
17 Then Elisha prayed, Lord, I pray You, open his eyes that he may see. And 
the Lord opened the young man's eyes, and he saw, and behold, the 
mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha. 
 
Colossians 1:9-AMP   
For this reason, we also, from the day we heard of it, have not ceased to 
pray and make [special] request for you, [asking] that you may be filled 
with the full (deep and clear) knowledge of His will in all spiritual wisdom 
[in comprehensive insight into the ways and purposes of God] and in 
understanding and discernment of spiritual things--  
 
Ephesians 6:12-NKJV   
For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this age, against 
spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places.  
 
2Corinthians 10:4-5-KJV  
... (For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God 
to the pulling down of strong holds;) 
5 Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself 
against the knowledge of God, ... 

 
2. We need to understand that Satan is already defeated. 
 
2 Kings 7:3–7-AMP 
2Ki 7:3  Now four men who were lepers were at the entrance of the city's 
gate; and they said to one another, Why do we sit here until we die? 
2Ki 7:4  If we say, We will enter the city--then the famine is in the city, and 
we shall die there; and if we sit still here, we die also. So now come, let us 
go over to the army of the Syrians. If they spare us alive, we shall live; and 
if they kill us, we shall but die. 
2Ki 7:5  So they arose in the twilight and went to the Syrian camp. But 
when they came to the edge of the camp, no man was there. 

2Ki 7:6  For the Lord had made the Syrian army hear a noise of chariots and 
horses, the noise of a great army. They had said to one another, The king 
of Israel has hired the Hittite and Egyptian kings to come upon us. 
2Ki 7:7  So the Syrians arose and fled in the twilight and left their tents, 
horses, donkeys, even the camp as it was, and fled for their lives. 
 
Colossians 2:15-AMP   
[God] disarmed the principalities and powers that were ranged against us 
and made a bold display and public example of them, in triumphing over 
them in Him and in it [the cross].  
 
1John 3:8-Passion   
But the one who indulges in a sinful life is of the devil, because the devil 
has been sinning from the beginning. The reason the Son of God was 
revealed was to undo and destroy the works of the devil. 
 
3. We need to walk out our deliverance.  
 
2 Kings 13:15–19-AMP 
2Ki 13:15  And Elisha said to him, Take bow and arrows. And he took bow 
and arrows. 
2Ki 13:16  And he said to the king of Israel, Put your hand upon the bow. 
And he put his hand upon it, and Elisha put his hands upon the king's 
hands. 
2Ki 13:17  And he said, Open the window to the east. And he opened it. 
Then Elisha said, Shoot. And he shot. And he said, The Lord's arrow of 
victory, the arrow of victory over Syria. For you shall smite the Syrians in 
Aphek till you have destroyed them. 
2Ki 13:18  Then he said, Take the arrows. And he took them. And he said 
to the king of Israel, Strike on the ground. And he struck three times and 
stopped. 
2Ki 13:19  And the man of God was angry with him and said, You should 
have struck five or six times; then you would have struck down Syria until 
you had destroyed it. But now you shall strike Syria down only three times. 
 
James 4:7-Passion   
So then, surrender to God. Stand up to the devil and resist him and he will 
turn and run away from you.  
 


